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Background Breastfeeding has large benefits for mothers and infants. The short-term benefits for child survival and reduced morbidity differ by population subgroup because of differences in underlying risk factors. Although breastfeeding is more common among poor than well-off women, how breastfeeding patterns change between these subgroups is important from a policy perspective as the poor will benefit more from increased duration of breastfeeding.
Methods
We use nationally representative data from eight countries in Latin America and the Caribbean to document changes in breastfeeding duration between 1986 and 2005, and separate the overall change into the portion attributable to changing population characteristics and the portion resulting from changing breastfeeding behaviour within population subgroups.
Results
Breastfeeding duration increased in six out of the eight countries and the changes observed are largely explained by changing behaviour within population subgroups rather than changing population characteristics. Changes in breastfeeding duration did not tend to be equitably distributed, but in four countries (Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia and Peru) the population subgroups whose children are most at risk for mortality and increased morbidity from not being breastfed were least likely to show improvements in breastfeeding duration. Between 1986 and 2004 in Peru, breastfeeding duration declined by 0.6 months among rural women while increasing by 9.7 months among urban women; it increased by 6.3 months among women with prenatal care but only by 3.7 months among women with no prenatal care. Changes in breastfeeding in Guatemala and Haiti tended to favour the well-off compared with the poor, though not consistently. In Nicaragua changes in breastfeeding duration tended to favour the less well-off.
Introduction
Breastfeeding can play an important role in the reduction of global disparities in infant health and development for two important reasons. The first is its large and causal effect on child mortality and a myriad of other short-and long-term effects on infant and maternal health (Leon-Cava et al. 2002; Jones et al. 2003; Chaparro and Lutter 2007; Horta et al. 2007 ).
The second is that interventions to promote breastfeeding are highly effective and cost-effective (Horton et al. 1996; Bhutta et al. 2008; Black et al. 2008) . Not only is breastfeeding promotion the single most important intervention to prevent child mortality according to a recent review (Jones et al. 2003) , but ample evidence exists that individual behaviour is amenable to change and leads to national improvements in breastfeeding duration when investments in breastfeeding promotion result in a favourable breastfeeding environment (Lutter 2000; Bhandari et al. 2008) . Although breastfeeding benefits all children, the short-term benefits for child survival and reduced morbidity-and hence the inherent risks of not breastfeeding-differ greatly by population subgroup because of differences in underlying risk factors. These risk factors include exposure to pathogens because of poor sanitation and lack of access to clean water, and lack of health care to deal with the ensuing diseases ). These differences in pathogen exposure and access to health care are compounded by inadequate maternal education to make the best use of available resources (Ruel et al. 1992) . All these differences are the consequences of poverty and can be used as proxies for poverty . Although poor women breastfeed more than well-off women in developing countries (Perez-Escamilla et al. 1995; Perez-Escamilla et al. 1997) , how breastfeeding patterns change over time is important. From a policy perspective, it matters whether improvements are equitably distributed or favour one group or another. Not only will poor children benefit more from improvements in breastfeeding duration (particularly exclusive breastfeeding), but changes that do not favour the poor further increase the already glaring health inequities between the poor and the well-off (Victora et al. 2003) .
Health inequities are the differences in health care (Nolen et al. 2005) , or in the case of breastfeeding, differences in the benefits resulting from investments in breastfeeding promotion, whereby some segments of the population benefit more than others. In this paper, we analyse nationally representative data from Latin America and from Haiti from an equity perspective to address the question of which socio-economic subgroups, if any, tended to experience smaller or greater changes in breastfeeding duration between 1986 and 2005. Following a model previously developed by Grummer-Strawn (1996) , we disentangle how changes in breastfeeding duration differed among these population subgroups and separate the overall change into the portion attributable to changing population characteristics (e.g. increases in urbanization or female education), and the portion resulting from changing breastfeeding behaviour within these population subgroups (e.g. changes in breastfeeding among urban dwelling women). A number of variables associated with poverty were used for the subgroup analysis, including those related to access to health services, parental education and urban or rural residence, among others. We discuss our findings in the context of how public health policies and programmes to promote breastfeeding can help to reduce health inequities.
Data and methods
We analysed data from nationally representative Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) that took place between 1986 and 2005 in Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Haiti, Nicaragua and Peru (Table 1 ). The questionnaires used in DHS are highly standardized worldwide, which permits valid comparisons of population infant feeding practices and demographic characteristics across countries and time. Surveys target women of reproductive age, 15-49 years, and include detailed infant feeding questions among women with a child less than 3 or 5 years of age, depending on the country. The data are publicly available and can be downloaded from the DHS website (http://www.measuredhs.com).
The data collected in the DHS allow for the estimation of breastfeeding duration to be made in two ways. One can use the retrospectively reported duration of breastfeeding among women who have stopped breastfeeding, accounting for observations whose duration was not yet complete at the time of the survey (censored observations). Alternatively, one can use only data on whether each child was currently being breastfed at the time of the survey. Lesthaege and Page (1980) and Ferry (1981) have demonstrated that when reporting duration of breastfeeding, women tend to round their responses to durations of 6, 12 and 18 months and that these responses do not reflect true increases in weaning at these ages. Trussell et al. (1992) documented that these misreported durations bias the estimates of mean or median breastfeeding duration downward by $1 month. They further argued that the mean based on 'current-status' data is unbiased. For this reason, we chose to use the current-status data for our analysis.
We used the oldest available and most recently completed surveys for countries to assess the trend in the overall predicted mean duration of breastfeeding between survey times. The only exception was Peru, in which we used all four surveys as our preliminary analysis showed that breastfeeding duration increased and then decreased in this country. Methods for data analysis are described in detail in Chaparro and Lutter (2010) and were based on Grummer-Strawn (1996) ; they are briefly summarized below. In our analysis the effects of various covariates on the probability of still breastfeeding at the time of the survey (and thus indirectly, the mean duration of breastfeeding) were estimated. There are several methods available to deconstruct the role of changes in variables and changes in the structure of relationships (Preston 1976; Preston 1980; DaVanzo and Habicht 1986) . We chose the method used in this paper because it had been previously used to deconstruct breastfeeding trends (Grummer-Strawn 1996) .
As previously mentioned, covariates included those that have been identified in the literature as associated with breastfeeding behaviour. Covariates hypothesized to have a negative effect on breastfeeding behaviour included urban residence, higher levels of maternal or paternal education, partner's occupation other than agriculture or not employed, maternal employment, prenatal care, assistance at delivery by skilled personnel, younger maternal age, lower parity and use of modern contraceptives (Perez-Escamilla et al. 1995) . Many of these covariates are also proxies for poverty. Briefly, logistic regression (PROC LOGISTIC, SAS for Windows, version 9.1) was used to model the log-odds of currently breastfeeding in each month, with age modelled with a natural cubic spline as described by Grummer-Strawn (1993) . For each survey for each country, all covariates were entered into the model simultaneously to determine the effect of each variable on the probability of breastfeeding at any given age while controlling for the other covariates. The parameter estimates used for the subsequent calculations are thus from the logistic regression model that simultaneously controlled for all covariates.
In order to assess the overall trend in breastfeeding duration within each country from the first survey to the final survey, an overall predicted mean duration of breastfeeding was calculated for each survey using the logistic regression parameter estimates and the distribution of the covariates of interest in each population. For each population subgroup (e.g. urban vs. rural, each category of maternal education) within each survey, we used the parameter estimates from the logistic regression models to estimate the probability of being breastfed at each age (0-59 months). To calculate the predicted mean duration of breastfeeding for each subgroup, we calculated the area under the curve of the predicted probabilities of being breastfed at each age. Using this calculated predicted mean duration of breastfeeding for each subgroup and the proportion of children falling into each subgroup, we calculated a weighted average to provide an estimate of the overall predicted mean duration of breastfeeding for each survey. The overall trend in breastfeeding duration from the first to the most recent survey for each country was calculated, and then decomposed into the trend attributable to behavioural change and the trend attributable to changes in population characteristics as described in Grummer-Strawn (1996) . In order to account for varying lengths of time between surveys across different countries, the compound annual change was calculated for the overall trend as well as the trends attributable to population and behavioural changes using the formula:
Compound annual growth, g, is the solution to this equation, where b is the base year for which data on breastfeeding duration are first available, and y is the second year for which data on breastfeeding duration is available.
For purposes of describing overall effects of population characteristics on the probability of breastfeeding and the distribution of population characteristics across the region, each country's trend was analysed separately.
Results
Trends in breastfeeding duration: population and behavioural trends
The predicted mean duration of breastfeeding increased in six out of the eight countries studied and the behavioural component of the overall trend explained most of the increase or decrease in breastfeeding duration observed, only being counteracted by a small and negative population trend (Table 2) . One country, Guatemala, showed no change in predicted mean duration of breastfeeding; however, it already had the longest duration of breastfeeding. One country, Haiti, showed a 
Changes in breastfeeding duration among at-risk population subgroups
The population subgroup analysis showed that increases in breastfeeding duration did not tend to be distributed equitably, but in four countries (Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia and Peru) the population subgroups whose children are most at risk for increased mortality and morbidity from not being breastfed were least likely to show improvements in breastfeeding duration (Table 3) . Changes in breastfeeding in Guatemala and Haiti tended to favour the well-off compared with the poor, though not consistently. In the Dominican Republic, only 3 of the 12 variables studied favoured the poor compared with the well-off, with no clear pattern emerging for the remaining variables. In Nicaragua, changes in breastfeeding duration tended to benefit the poor more than the well-off. With respect to specific covariates, in five countries (Bolivia, Colombia, Guatemala, Haiti and Peru) the increase in breastfeeding duration was greater among urban than rural women; in two countries (Brazil and the Dominican Republic) no difference was observed; and in only one country (Nicaragua) was the increase in favour of rural women (Figure 1 ). The most dramatic difference was in Peru, where between 1986 and 2004 breastfeeding duration declined by 0.6 months among rural women while increasing by 9.7 months among urban women. In Haiti between 1995 and 2005, breastfeeding duration declined by 3.5 months among rural women while increasing 1.7 months among urban women.
The increase in breastfeeding duration was also greater among more educated women compared with those with little or no education in five out of the eight countries (Figure 2 ). The most dramatic difference was in Haiti, where between 1995 and 2005 breastfeeding duration decreased by 1.0 months among women with no education and increased by 11.7 months among women with some post-secondary education. Peru also exhibited large differences in breastfeeding duration favouring better-educated women. With the exception of three countries (Dominican Republic, Guatemala and Nicaragua), the greatest increase in breastfeeding duration also occurred in children whose fathers had higher levels of education (Table 3) .
Increases in breastfeeding duration also tended to favour women with better access to health care than those will less access, though not consistently (Figure 3) . Having a skilled attendant at birth strongly favoured increased breastfeeding duration in four countries and was negatively associated with breastfeeding duration in three countries. The results for prenatal care (yes, no) were very similar to those for skilled attendant at the birth, with four countries showing more breastfeeding among women with prenatal care, two showing the opposite effect and one showing no trend (data for Brazil were not available for this analysis).
Peru merits particular attention as it is the only country in our analysis that shows an increase followed by a decrease in breastfeeding duration. Our subgroup analysis illustrates that the trends in breastfeeding duration with the largest absolute and percentage increases were among women with higher education (and with better-educated partners), using modern birth control methods and living in urban areas (Table 4) . These subgroups exhibited between 9.0 and 11.5 month gains in breastfeeding duration during the 14-year period of 1986 to 2000. Between 2000 and 2004, these remained the only subgroups still exhibiting positive gains but the increases were much smaller (0.4-1.7 months). However, rural, uneducated women showed the largest decreases during this same period (between À2.2 and À3.6 months). 
Discussion
Our findings show that changes-both positive and negativein breastfeeding duration have not been similar among population subgroups and that those experiencing declines have tended to be those whose children are at greatest risk of harm from not being breastfed. An earlier analysis of breastfeeding trends in Peru between 1977 and 1986 found that the largest increases in breastfeeding duration were among women who were less likely to breastfeed: higher educated, urban and professional women (Elo and Grummer-Strawn 1993) . Our analysis showed a continuation of this overall upward trend in breastfeeding duration, with the largest absolute increases among women who are better off with respect to education and access to health care and who live in urban areas. Unfortunately rural and uneducated women, whose infants face greater risks of morbidity and mortality from not being breastfed, had much lower increases or actually had decreases in breastfeeding duration over the same period. Uneducated women still have breastfeeding durations that are longer than their better-off counterparts because they were so much longer to begin with; however, urban women now breastfeed for $3 months longer than rural women. Given the many positive effects of breastfeeding for maternal and infant health, our findings that increases in breastfeeding duration observed in many of the countries studied were largest among the better off is cause for concern. Nicaragua is a clear exception to the tendency for increases in breastfeeding duration to favour more well-off infants. There are several possible explanations for this. The most likely is that the breastfeeding promotion campaigns during this period focused on rural areas and poor communities (USAID et al. 2006) . The campaigns also relied on community volunteers who themselves had had successful experiences breastfeeding, who were trained to counsel pregnant women and to counsel and help breastfeeding women in their communities. Nicaragua was also the country with the shortest interval between surveys (only 3 years) and the largest compound annual improvement in breastfeeding duration, which may also have contributed to it being an outlier with respect to the tendencies in other countries.
Many aspects of health care play a large role in determining a mother's intentions to initiate and continue breastfeeding. Whether a mother is able to carry through her intentions, however, will also depend greatly on whether opportunities exist for her to act on her infant-feeding choices (Lutter 2000) , and these differ between the poor and the well-off. Early initiation of breastfeeding affects infant survival (Edmond et al. 2007; Mullany et al. 2008) . However, for this to occur, a woman must have decided to breastfeed and to have access to her newborn immediately or very soon after giving birth. Poor women may be at a particular disadvantage as they often give birth in large public hospitals that must discharge them quickly because of space and cost constraints, so newborns need to be washed immediately and tended to, and only later returned to their mother. Early discharge also provides little time for breastfeeding support and counselling. For home births, traditional birth attendants may need to be educated to ensure immediate skin-to-skin contact between the mother and newborn after delivery and to encourage the use of colostrum. Access to skilled assistance to prevent and/or address breastfeeding problems is also necessary, and should be a priority in primary health care services where poor women are most likely to access care. Support for breastfeeding during child health care visits can also motivate a mother to overcome problems should they arise, and can encourage her persistence in maintaining a recommended breastfeeding behaviour when other social contacts provide negative pressure. In addition to having skilled care available, services need to adjust their hours so the poor do not have to miss work to use them.
Our study has several limitations. The main limitation is that the method we used to deconstruct changes in variables from changes in the structure of relationships did not permit the testing of statistical significance among the differences observed. A second limitation is that we were unable to examine changes in exclusive breastfeeding, the breastfeeding practice most associated with reduced mortality, as this practice was sufficiently rare that the models we ran using this outcome would not converge. We had to limit the analysis to the eight countries that had publically available comparable data sets, and therefore could not include the universe of countries in Latin America. Lastly, except in the case of Nicaragua, we lacked specific information on the nature of breastfeeding interventions over the period of time studied to help us to understand possible reasons for the changes observed.
Conclusions
Equity is an important public policy goal. Information on how to ensure that public investments for health benefit the poor is growing; common approaches include geographical targeting, free or subsidized health care, and social marketing (Victora et al. 2003) . For breastfeeding promotion, however, an equity approach must also address factors outside the health sector that provide the context in which women make and can carry out decisions about how to feed their infants (Lutter 2000) . Among others, these could include extending maternity protection to women working in the informal sector so that they do not face economic barriers that prevent them from close contact with their infants during the critical period when frequent breastfeeding is needed to establish and maintain milk supply (Victora et al. 1987; WHO Collaborative Study Team 2000) . Policies could also address the need for safe and subsidized child care and/or breastfeeding rooms close to where poor women work, such as in city centres where informal worksites are common, to allow for frequent breastfeeding or breastmilk expression and storage (Rea and Morrow 2004) . They could also provide free or subsidized refrigerators to ensure safe storage of breastmilk. Public policy needs to ensure a favourable environment for breastfeeding for all women, but especially for poor women who face different barriers to breastfeeding compared with better off women (Beasley and Amir 2007) .
Our results show that improvements in breastfeeding duration over the past 20 years in the Latin American and Caribbean countries in this study have not tended to be equitably distributed, but have tended to be negative or had the smallest increase in population subgroups whose children are most at risk for mortality and increased morbidity from not being breastfed. Gaps in child mortality vary greatly among and within countries ) as a function of poverty, maternal education and access to adequate housing and quality health care, among other factors (Victora et al. 2003) . In many ways, breastfeeding can be seen as a great equalizer, benefitting all children, but more so for those that face the greatest risk for mortality and morbidity. While promoting, protecting and supporting breastfeeding is important for all women, additional efforts targeted at poorly educated, rural women with little access to health care is necessary to improve the survival and health of their children.
